Summer
2016
Newsletter
Welcome to the summer edition of your club newsletter. Hopefully
you are all out enjoying your dubs, and there are plenty of
opportunities to get together with club members over the coming
months. Check out the club dates on Page 3, a special report from
Alive & V-Dubbin, updates from the committee and more.
Don’t forget that you can contact other club members through the
facebook page and get details of all the Suffolk Bugrs has to offer
members on the website. Enjoy the Summer!!

Waxham Club Camp
28th to 31st July 2016
MEMBERS ONLY
Waxham Sands, Horsey, Norfolk,
NR29 4EJ, 01692 598325

Arrive Thursday, Friday or Saturday.
You don’t have to pre book.
Come & Chill out with fellow Bugrs
We usually have some sort of Sand Art competition on
the beach, a quiz and lots more fun & games including
a game of rounders.

Happy Birthday
to all our mini
Bugs
July

August

September

Henry Foskett
14/7/06
Kieran Barker
15/7/08
Leo Plunkett
25/7/06
Nathan Watters
26/7/05

Marco Ianuzzi
2/8/07
Harry King
18/8/15
Ralph Bakker
22/8/
Stanley Robertson
25/8/10

Olivia Molyneaux
9/9/05
Daisy Larter
13/9/13
Summer Airey
19/9/06
Lacey Bakker
29/9/
Sky O’Hanlon
30/9/05

As voted for by members
at April’s AGM and meet,
this fabulous 1971 Early
Bay, "Wendy”, is owned by
Maxine, Paul & Rubi-May
Mason (and not forgetting
Olive the dog!).
This is their 1st year of
ownership and Maxine is
busy refurbishing the
interior to great effect!

CLUB DATES 2016
July 8th – 10th Bundle O Dubz @ Marsh Farm Country Park, South Woodham Ferrers, CM3 5WP. MEMBERS ONLY
Club plot available. Book with us ASAP
www.vwbod.co.uk
July 29th -31st Kent VW Festival @ Headcorn Aerodrome, Headcorn, Kent, TN27 9HX

www.kentvwfestival.org.uk

July 28th – 31st CLUB CAMP Waxham Summer Camp @ Waxham Sands, Horsey, Norfolk, NR29 4EJ, 01692 598325 MEMBERS ONLY. You don’t have to pre-book.
Aug 4th – 7th Whitenoise @ Euston Park, IP24 2QH MEMBERS ONLY club plot available.
Buy advance tickets Indicate club camping with Suffolk Bugrs.
www.vwwhitenoise.com
Aug 26th – 28th VW Fab Festival @ Strumpshaw Steam Museum, Norfolk, NR13 4HR - MEMBERS ONLY club plot
available. Buy tickets direct, indicate club camping with Suffolk Bugrs. Let me know too. www.fabfestival.co.uk
Sept 11th Low Collective German car show @ Stonham Barns IP14 6AT £10 per adult
www.facebook.com/events/521801931317775/
Sept 11th Cruise meet @ Jimmys Farm, IP9 2AR. From 11am, cruise to Old Felixstowe Cliff Top car park @1.30pm
Sept 16th – 18th Grill & Chill @ TN12 6PY - MEMBERS ONLY club plot available. Buy tickets direct and notify us if
you want to club camp.
www.grill-n-chill.co.uk
Sept 23rd – 25th Retro Dub Suffolk, RAF Bentwaters, Rendlesham, IP12 2TW. MEMBERS ONLY club plot available.
Buy tickets direct and let me know you have booked.
www.retrodub-suffolk.co.uk
October 9th Autumn Autojumble meet – 11am @Great Blakenham Village Hall, IP6 0NJ
BOOK TO TRADE Outside £6 Indoors £10
50% discount for MEMBERS to trade, Free to browse. Refreshments, Show & Shine, Raffle supporting Burts Boyz
December 4th Christmas meet @ Bridgeward Social Club, Austin Street, IP2 8DF. MEMBERS ONLY - £1 per person.
Disco, Games & kids activities. Kids fancy dress competition. Bring a plate of savoury and a plate of sweet food to
share. Buy your tickets at a meet or via our online store. A lucky ticket owner will win a special hamper.

Alive & V-Dubbin 2016
by Andrew Wilcox

I would like to take this opportunity to thank
all you fellow Bugr’s and other show goers
for coming and supporting Alive& V-Dubbin
2016.
Once again another great weekend was had with so much to do and see for all the
family; we hear bits of feedback via different people, and it’s good to know that you
guys enjoyed the variety of entertainment, including the odd shower dodging!
One thing I know that went really well was the carnival parade, led by the dressed up
gator followed by our silt walker and samba band, a great start. Of course it was made
better by the ever increasing line of you party dubbers giving it a great carnival
atmosphere.

All the bands were brilliant, people sitting out in the food court listening and chilling in
the warm sun, that’s what it’s all about. The new Acoustic tent added to the vibe.
The Queen herself gave us a fly by on the Saturday, finishing with the Red Arrows. Then
came the evening rocking it out to top quality acts The Dulcet Tones and Walkway.

There was plenty on offer for
the kids too, with Interactive
Theatre, Arts & Crafts, Flag
Painting, Lego and the bouncy
castle VW’s to name a few.

We had some
different
visitors this
weekend, like
Mr Owl
pictured,
didn’t catch
his real name
but I do hope
he enjoyed it
too.

Sunday was a great turn out with the show vehicles, so
thank you to those who took their time to polish up, your
dubs looked great.
Our one off hand painted unique trophies went down a
treat with the winners. Thanks to the companies that
sponsored and to Kath Church for the painted design.

We now look forward to
Alive & V-Dubbin 2017, it will
be the 9th show. A big Thank
You to everyone who came
along, sponsored, traded,
volunteered, performed,
danced, showed their vehicle
and enjoyed the show.

AGM
The Club held its Annual General Meeting at the April Meet, with the committee updating
members on finances, plans for the coming year and to answer any questions raised, along
with asking for suggestions and feedback on the activities the club organises. The committee
are always happy to talk to members at any meet or event, so please come say hello and let
us know your thoughts and ideas! If you are not sure who we are check the website or the
rogues gallery (photoboard) at Club Meets.
Committee Update
The AGM also saw Mark & Shelley Bolton resign from the committee; both have served for a
number of years with Shelley being the current Chairperson of the Club, and while they are
taking more of a backseat they have both offered to continue to support the club by
volunteering at our bigger events. On behalf of all the Suffolk Bugrs, the Committee would
like to say a huge THANK YOU to Mark & Shelley for their input and support.
Club Committee & Roles
Robin Godefroy – Chairperson
Naomi Wilcox – Club Manager
Kenny Gillanders – Treasurer
Andrew Plunkett – Secretary
James Chester & Sara Chester – Tuck Shop Co-Ordinators
Ann Godefroy – Merchandise Co-Ordinator
Nean Powell & Amy Chester – Raffle Co-Ordinators
Andrew Wilcox

Amy Hill

Trevor Hesketh

Brian Rogers

Club Members Discounts
Don’t forget that your membership entitles you to a range of discounts, as well as the fun of
meets and club camping, which have been negotiated by the club and through our
association with the ABVWC. Full details are in your membership pack, on-line or ask at a
club meet for more information.

Dubford III
Members cruised to Dubford III in early May,
with an early start at Jimmy’s Farm and
picking up more VW’s along the A14, there
was soon a convoy. The weather was
Hot,Hot,Hot (where did that go?), and
everyone had a brilliant day out.

